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I0ma Farmers
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cmn Itcrrntly Filed With tlio
' County Clerk nt l'rlnovlllo.

Hen J. McCaffory to John II. Ma-
tin, It C, 0, 7. 8, 1)1 k 1, Hhrot's
lrt mid. Itodmond. 1000,

)rej:on, & Idaho
Co. to Htnto of Oregon, nil

ji iiUMirijr nun wmur nam ui mu iu- -
uj-- Koiinmrii irrigation ci,

Tim Ilond Co. to Mr. MarrIo Kit.
a 7 and 8, lilk 12, Center Add.,
orfd.

Tho Dend Co. to Mrs. Majculo Klto,
8, blk 10, Mid It It. blk 33, Ccntir

idd., Ilond. f 1.
I Chun. fl. Iluaiell (o
Jo.', roU cc36 nwV teo 34 oV4
wU. yi ao sec 27 nnd noVt sc

12,10.13; It 3, o',i awH. nwVt soU
fee 30 and wV4 arc sK

aoU noU and lota 2 and
r I fl( aoo twii soK aco ft

nv ii" H sec s nn a nwn nw vsi
l .

1. M. Ijxwronco to Annlo Allen
Anderson. aU aU aoc 33 nnd oVi
neM aco 0.

I (i, V. to Ooo.
et at, mining claims. $1,

j . T. Davenport to Geo.
ft al, mining elalina. 1.

fi. I,, HUata to H. M.
It 1,1.11c 30, Ilond. 8S0.
' J. A. Hoover to AuRuatua Walker,
6A, nwtf, i'H noU. nwVi soW

and tml4 awU ae 2- $1.
J ,Otto lloln to Aucuata lloln, iwW
noVt, i"U nwVi, noW wU and
nwH aoU aoo 3. II.' ,1 J. Heed to Ana M. Caat. aw'i

ihs 0. $10.
; Co. to Frederick

h Jirmc Holinll, It 1, blk 9, Wloatorla.
tShfi.
1 lildlaw Townalto Co. to Mr. M.
f& Webber, It 0, blk 30, UldUw.
llHO.
J ,Htto of Orccon lo J. O. Wllllama,
aoU aw VI and nU oVi aoc

xl'atonta from tlio If. B. to Kdward
1. Norton, oi awU and iwU iw

I

I

I
is Uio mnn who (rots tho
wood, nnd Is

THE MAN when you want
wood thnt will nmko tho
'pot boll.

And nil it costs you is

I

A CORD FOR BLOCK OR
LIMU WOOD.

In town ovory day.

i P M
Wa i ;i rv wa

THE WOOD MAN
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tBCORD TRANSFERS

WaahliiRton

Hutsnll-Dan- t

McCalllttor

McCalUa-(c- r

Thompson,

N'owlnn-Kollo- r

The Man
Behind

fthe
Saw and
Ax

CARTER

$4.00
Carter

Palais

MRS.

Wives Interested

nImmvii Mooalor 1m front of Orcuon-Moiilni- m exhibition cnr of flrcnt
in vtlildi (licy druvo for of 11

aoc nnd nwV. nwU
To Itobt. (J. HturKeon, oVi aw',

nnd wH ao'
Nolla Clirlatonaon to B. J. Hpencor,

nwUawU aoo. 1 $1.
Aral Auno to Anton Auno, iioV4

aoc. 0.

John llanaot to Arnt Auno, lot 8,
blk IK, Ilond. H00.

Ilond I'nrk Co. to Kathryn N. Pad-le- y,

lot 23, blk 111, Firat add. to
Ilond I'nrk. 1100.

Ilond Park Co. to AUrOd Oaon. It
12, blk 104, Flrat add. to Ilond Park.
$100,

K. II, Knox to Daniel W. Knox,
neKnwK and loU 1 and 2, aoc.

fl.
Tlio Ilond Co. to E. I). Sutnmy, It

1, blk 13, Ilond. $1,
Marlon II. I'oarce toWin. II. Mol-rou- e,

awl& mo fl.
corso Kubanka to Win. Molroaa,

aoU aoc 0.

Klltaboth A. QUI to Wm. II. Mol- -
roao, noVi aoc. 0. 81.

Marxaret H, Feareo to Win. II. Met- -

roa, nwU aoc. 0. 11
Daniel McCarty to Albort U. Har--

ador, nwKnwK aoc
11000.

Northern Faclflo Hallway Co. to
Arthur Ij. Qoodwlllle. lot 1 and 2,
aw4noV and aoUnwVi, aoc
11937.

John T. Wheolor to Klltaboth II,
Unontor, '.4 Intoreat In wHnoU,
oViiwVi nnd aoU, aec

fOOOO.
Ilobort a. Aturaeon to Wnltor K.

Ixl)i, oViawK and waoVi. aoc
1. fl.

"GOODIES" jHOP RE-0PE-

"CorkHK" llumrd Out, llnric ARnln,
More Popular Tlinn liver.

Curkotl'a now catabllthmont In tho
now Davloa bulldlnx waa oponed on
Haturday, a crowd enjoying tho many
Rood thlnRa to bo purchnaod thero,
and aa well tho oxtremely attractive
aponranco of tho candy and genera!
"Koodlm" ahop, llurned out about
two mnntha ago. tho Corkotts ahowed
their and tholr faith In the
builticM opening hero by reoponlng
with tho tt that la to bo had In
equipment. Their llend-tnad- o prod-
uct already have catabllahod a natno
and n market for thomielve.

A protty aoda fountain, tho Utcat
In ahow caaea, natty table
and metropolitan window, "claoay"

and fountain menu and
thing to oat and drink bettor than
can bo found In many cltloB, roako
Corkott'a a placo woll worthy of tho
big patronogo It la receiving.

Itexall Itcnipdle Ano remedy
eorli nllment t PaUcrsoti'a.

Milk
CREAM
EGOS

Best Fresh Products.

Pilot Butte Dairy
Jones & Dates.

Telepliono Your Order.
We Deliver Twice Dally.

-- --

Royale

BLACK
Bond, Oregonr

NEW STORE OP LADIES' FURNISHING G0ODS-EVERY-T- HING

FOR LADIES TO WI2AR.

Millinery, Suits, Skirts, Shirt Waists, Notions.
Also Houbo Dresses. Old Hats Remodolcd and Suits Fitted

by ono who knows how. Correct Now York Styles at
RooRonablo I'rlccs. Call and boo them. No trou- -

blo to sliow Roods,

A.
Wall O.

rmllim

pluck

candy

luncheon

for

, .,...,.1,1 l, an ...

in the Northwest

.
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iiiIIcm lo visit "coJtloii on
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THE 8WINEHERD.

' Old aowa farrow heavier plea
than "ou iir aowa,

Feed rich In protein are nee-ean-

for the brood aow,
Tbo young pig ahould bo out

on tha ptnturo n aoon aa poil
ble.

Alfalfa li a great feed for a
brood aow In aumuier and win-
ter.

Provide plenty of pure water,
aunhlii, range and green for-
age crop for the growing pig.

Scattering out on tbo ground
for tbe little pig to pick up U a
good way to oncoumgt tbetn to
quick exarcU.

Do not allow newly acquired
animal to mil with tbe herd.
Keep them la aeparato quarter
for three or four weeks.

SMALL On URGE SHEEP.

An Arpumtfit In fvr ef Handling (he
Ltghtar BreeJa.

Tbe qutlon often arlea aa to which
prove ltcalf the more profitable to tbo
breeder and feoder of ahecp, a heavy
aheep or a ainall but belter quality
one, write W. II. Underwood. Let ua,
for example, take tbe Oxford and
ItatnpiblrocroM aa a type of big aheep.
It being a favorlto cro, and the Hbrop-blr-o

a an example of n amaller and.
It may be said with all duo rrapect to
tho before montlouvd ctom, a better
quality ehcep.

It la well known that big aheep are
big ronaumera and consequently can-
not bo bo thick on tho land na amall
aheep can, and. for Initance. whore 100
breeding ewea of the Oxfonl-IIamp-ahlr- e

type can bo kept 140 Shropshire
could Ijo run on tho earne Riven quan-
tity of laud. Then, too, tho Shropshire
la more prolific than any other abort
woolcd breed, and, wbercna ono and
one-fourt- lamba per ewe I considered
quite a satisfactory average In tbo Ox-

ford nnd Hampshire docks or the crosa
between the two above named, one
and three-fourt- h U quite common and
one and a half tha usual average In
Shropshire f.ock, bo that, taking the
example before mentlonod oa tbe earne
given quantity of land, 100 cross Oxford-Hampshir- e

would produce 125 lamb,
and tbe 140 Shropshire In all prob-
ability would produce S3), mortality
being aliout tbe eatne In both case.
And again, when tlio time comes for
the lamba to go on grain tbero Is no
comparison between the amount that
an OxionMIampshlro wltl consume aa
against tbe Shropshire, One and one-ha- lf

pound of grain per day la about
tho average quantity given to tho first
montloued aheep, whereaa half that al
lowance la ample and la all that la gen-
erally allowed to a Bhropahlro. There-
fore tho quantity of grain consumed
by the Shropshire, although nearly
100 more, would bo considerably less
per day than consumed by tbe Oxford-Hampshi- re

nnd In fire or alx month'
feeding would amount to n pretty aub-atantl-

difference.
Also a Shropshire will clip as great

a weight of wool aa any other short
wooled treed and generally rralltee
more, nnd wheiwdrnft owe como to bo
sold In the mtumn those of the Shrop-
shire or mora compact typo are far
bettor to sell, a appenrancea often go
against tho aalo of bljr. unahnpely old
ewe. The mutton also la of better
qunllty ntid makea more per pound In
the market than any aavo tho South-
down.

Read This
We want to call your atten-

tion to our
HIGH GRADE

TAILORED SUITS
at

$18.00 and up.

The reason we can give such
great values for the money
is that we huy our woolens
in large quantities and have
no high-price- d salesmen to
pay. Uncle sam is our only
salesman, We dress hun-
dreds. Why not you?

write for samples.

Pacific Coast Tailoring Co.,
trfmdlnjf Tailors of tho West,

' j;j lti't Morrlton St., PORTLAND, OKltGON,

TEST YOUR ALFALFA SEED.

it May Be Den Easily and Cheaply at
Heme With Simple Apparatus,

Only ono thing on earth will aottio
tho doubt whelhor alfalfa seed U puro
or not, nnd that Is to test tho secd-t- ho

best seed obtainable o that the
bibor of plowing and drilling may not
bo wholly lost.

Tho testing can Ikj dono nt homo.
It bike only a elmplo apparatus, con
aiding of two piece of flumiol or blot-
ting paper nbotil alx luetic nqunro, be-

tween which nro placed 100 needs, Tho
wholo, placed between two plates,
hIiouIi! bo kept moist, but not Mo-
pping wot, Tho aetHls which hnro
aprouled ahould bo counted orcry day.
At the end of six dnya tbo total num-
ber of sprouted seeds will represent
fairly well tbo germinating power of
tho sample. Good alfalfa seed ahould
giro n iwrccntago of at least eighty.

Kesldc tho germinating (rawer there
Is another quality which most be con-

sidered In Judging a sample. Docs It
contain a largo number of brown
seeds? If so. It would bo safer not to
use It. The brown aeed may sprout
In tho apparatus Just aa described, but
fall entirely to make plants when put
In the ground out of door. Testa at
various experiment stations bare
shown this to be true.

Many farmer sow screening or
aeed which is a little, better than
ncreenlngs and try to mako up for lack
of quality by doubling tho quantity.
This may do well enough where land
la cheap, but there la too much dan-
ger anywhere of getUng poor stand
and of sowing tbo land to weed
Kanoaa Industrialist

lllllllHHIIIIIIIIIlllll
too oldt ::

'. '. . .
Too old to bother with tree. ; ;

'.'. eb? Well, welll Borne year ago ".'.

; a Mr. Cobb of Massachusetts set ;
'.'. out an orchard when be waa ser--

; ; only year old. II mildly re--
'. '. marked, when ridiculed, that

; "some on could u tbo fruit" ;

Aa matter of fact, be lived to
' ! Im 107 year old. so local history ;

affirm, and enjoyed for many
i years the bnirest from thote '. '.

trees. Karm Journal. ;

HAY FEEDING PEN.

Msy D Ussd In Supplying Feddsr te
Stock In'th Flsld.

A great many farmer turn tbclr
stock Into field In the apiing and feed
them hay from the stack. Often they
haul out the hoy and throw It on the
ground. Whllo the stock may get a
good deal of It. they will necessarily
trample a lot of It Into tbe ground or
to befoul It by running over It tbat

OOOD BAT fXX

tbey will refuse to cat it Hero la a
good plan for making a bay pen Into
which tbo bay may be thrown: 8ct
four post Into tbe ground, one nt each
comer of a parallelogram 0 by 8 feet
Nail atrong 2 by 4'a to theso poata ev-

ery foot from tbe ground to tbe height
of three feet Leave a apaco wide
enough for atock to get their beads
through easily and nail another 2 by 4

or attach atrong barbed wlro in Its
place. This will keep tbo atock from
Jumping Into tbo pen. If 2 by 4 piece
caunot be obtained atrong polea d

from tho Umber and trimmed nt
end so tbey can bo nailed may be
used Instead. Iowa Homestead.

Fer the Horse's Sore Shoutdsr.
If tho horoo'a shoulders should show

atgna of becomtng sore the akin being
unbroken, a very good application la
aulphato of alnc one-ha- lf an ounce;
augar of lead, one-ha-lf an ounce, and
water, one quart and an excellent lo-

tion for burdening tho shoulders, even
when tbey bare not yet shown any
disposition to become aore. I powder
cd alum, one ounce; sulphuric acid,
one dram, and water, ono quart

Shtsp In the Carnflslds.
Ono great advuutugo In keeping

sheep In a dry scuson when tbo pas
tures aro dried up aud closely eateu
oif la tbat wo can turn tho aheep Into
tho corutlelda as soon aa tho com is
well silked out, and this without Injury
to tho com Tbo sucvp eat any gnis
and weed among the com and ulso
tbe lower leave on tho cornstnlkr
without detriment to tbo earing of tbo
com,

Lima.
A llmcstono soil Is a good soil. Tills

proverb states a rule to which tbo ox
ccptlona are ao few, If thero aro any,
that tbey need not bo consldored.
Llmo la more generally needed than
most of ua aro aware. Try n few
bushola of lime on tho Colds you are
about to sow to clover und neo If It
make a. better crop,-Fa- rm and Flro-nld-

.t.t,.tt..t,tittt,.,t V I I I. .

llcforc planting any largo quan- '.'.
tlty of small gralu, gran or do- - ;

'. ver seed jbcuJ a sample to your ! !

stnte experiment ntntlou for ox y
'.', umluatlou. Tbo eeedd of many '.'.

noxious plants are to bo fouud In
. . Impure aud unreliable seeds. It

Is fur eaalcr to do this than to
. . eradicate some pestiferous weed 4.

that obtain u arm foothold on T
. . your farm.

Tlllllllllllllllllllllll-- r

IlemcMibcr Itexall Itemedle ure
guaranteed and sold only by tho I'at-terw- m

Druif Co.

NOTICI3 1'OH I'L'llfilOATIOW.
Dopartmont of tho Interior, U. H.

Land Olltco nt Tho Dalles, Orogon,
April 22nd, 1012.
Notlco Is hereby glvon that Ado-Inl-

1, Alt of Ilond, Oregon, who,
on February 27th, 1008, made desert
land entry, No, 720, Herlnl No. 02445,
for swVJsw',4, sec. 3, so4soU. sec
4, n4noH, section 0, township 17
south, rango 12 oait, Willamette
Meridian, ha filed notlco of Inton-tlo- u

to mako final desert proof, to
establish claim to tha bind abovo des-
cribed, before II. C. Kills, U. H.

at his office at Hond. Ore-
gon, on tho 4th day of Juno, 1012.

Claimant nan.' a as witnesses:
Mary Konosko, William J. Alt, John
F. Young and Arthur A. Dickinson,
all of Ilcnd, Oregon.

C. W. MOOUK, Register

XOTICK I'OIt I'fllMCATIO.V.
Department of tho Interior, U. B.

(Land Office nt Tho Dalles, Oregon,
April 24th, 1012.
Notlco I horaby given that Charles

D. Ilowo, of Dend, Oregon, who, oil
Juno 10th, 1007 made Desert Iand
Kntry, No, 071, Serial No. 02417, for
n'i swVi, sw'i urr'A, sec. 13 and
noVi so'4, section 14, township 18
south, rango 12 caat. Wlllametto
Meridian, has fllod notice or Inten-
tion to mako flnsl desert proof, to
establish claim to the land nbove

beforo H. C. Ellis, U. 8,
Commissioner, at his office at Bond,
Oregon, on tho 10th day of June,
1912.

Claimant names as witnesses;
Lucius 8. Illckard, Ernest Garrett,
William J. McOlllvray and Iran It.
Knott, ail of Dend. Oregon.
8-- O. W. MOORE, Register

sVAPt! Efc.
4. "- -' ,

ICE CREAM
SUNDAY SPECIAL

May 5
STRAWBERR.Y

BISGUE GLACEE
Regular price 75c per qt.

Special Sunday price 50c per qt.

CHARLOTTE MJSSE
In dish ready for tabic

75c per qt.
In glasses ready for table

50c per doz.

All orders delivered.

HERE'S THE PLACE TO
COME

After the Ttattre.
Always something refreshing.

J

STEVENS
TA STEVENS fo. 333
Hottbtt Barrel llammtrlta
Shotgun Is it ro fnl where
other guns arc tcMJUtt. Tbo bar-
rels and lugs are drop-forg- In
one piece of high pressure steel,
choice bored for mtro powder
with matted rib.
Tick up thU run and feet th btUnr
of It eminlno tha wotklnf puis
clowlr snd k ttif lint nn ami noUb
ef detail jou will nrit's a iriaiwr.
It tiiU at oolr 00.00 and will te

ibrmMl UfrOAUl dlrret fram tho
(iKtonrincuMtKHicuHHal wain I

II tkrougS a rfcaUr.-fS- Vl

I tr lr TJi 4 An Cutter T
I

I r.1ijn I CC- r- . w,u

I T BJB rVl .UJ.1ILVUU AIJO

&Em.lu TOOtCOKTAXT

SmtL P.O.Bax10S

Send For
UiisSeed

fantal-Frt-eOiljJPBfv L3l7MillMUdfatmSQwl

WW' tF ua tmlt wm vh qvutwt tbow
utv)itia(clwd. OwUUr
4lppf UkcHory ud lh

dilioo d tckab uj tsnil
d Uttt iam B sunt imhi
Ma bojm UBi twk,i par

iBcrauaJoora, Sd It catolos.
Tha Chu. It. UUr C. SbW

S2?

AuthutVi uvl iuiUi Ufcnuliaa

S (atdiat aail Koutlai twalltyTl
't cwiuUmI la Vi ulc ajitioa UmJ li ly'j IVJuy Uaofc iuApuatod,

TUaaJUrigt

Hotel Seward
A1.V1CH AND Timm STRRITi

l'OHTLAND, OHEGON

One of tlio Most Artistic nnd Klc-gan- tlT

Apjiolntcd Hotels in tho
Northwest, Embodying Every
Modern Convenience. In cen-

to r of retail and theater district.
HUROIltANPLAM.

lUIrt 1 1 .oo and ops wllh Bath, $.o and up.
nuamrtlaalllralaa. Orltllaconarctioa.

W. M. BKWRD, rroprtetof.

Rstlmatts on Wall Paper at
application Portland Price

N. P. WEIDER
PAINTER

& Paperhanger
Cheapest and Best Wall Paper Baa-pie- s

in tha county. Get
My Prices. .

OBc acroa street fruaa poatoffica

Box 39. Send, Oregoa,

New
PALACE
MARKET

Cturic Boyd, Prop.

MEATS
Vegetables, etc.

FIlATERKAIi SOCIETIES.

M. W. of A.
Pilot Butte Camp No. 9794

Meets every Tuesday in hall over
postnfEcc.

Visiting Neighbors always welcome.
Z. W. Lindbonr, V. C.
N. P. Welder, Clerk.

Deschutes Lodge Ho. 103
K.ofP.

Meet every 'Wednesday
evening at 8 p. m. la
Castlo Hall, iost-offlc-o

Dldg. Visiting Knights
welcome..r Cbss. D. Rowe, a a
N.P. SmUh,K.R.&S.

I. O. O. F.

Bend Lodge No. 218
Ret?. Meetings every Monday night

Visitors welcomo
O. M. Patterson, N, G.

N. P. Welder, Secretary,

BUND LODGE No. 139

A. F. & A. M.

l$kMeets on Thursday on or
before the full moon ofeach
month. Viiitintr brothers

always welcome.
J. O. Daridwn, W. U. It. B. AUea, Secretary

FltATERNAIi lUtOTHEIUIOOD.
Bend lodRe No. 897 meet on the

first and third Friday evening In tha
hall over the postofllce. Visiting
brothers and sisters always welcomo.

u. N. Hoffman, President
Sara M. Perry. Secretary.

llOYAIa NKIQUUOnS AMK1UCA.
Regular meeting's tvery laursday

day nljht- - Visiting members of
the order welcomed.

Mrs. A. 0. Lucas, Oracle.
Mrs. V. O. Homing, Rocordor.

50 Cheaper thus Paint
looka baltar and waaia taatar. W waa 1

ynraiuf Hwa
William' They ara beauul

aid dutabla made ofCrcotota tha finrft gtouad coioct.
Shingle pciieal minad and

pound in cnotot andStains baiaad oil.

Wo nuke tLouaanda IntVGaUaa
ol calloot of ttia Aaia Cau(cnad)
and icll it 'diitcl to lLo
lnj' at half Vrhat you 60SLX:
pay foe thi. quratiy al Ul4ULCa
paint flora. TOcpa Gallon,

Writ taJay aaj U1 aaajl ym fraa.
aa aiaiaaa cmu aaiafiaa akoMia

colort of axar craaaai anUa

I f).rilvf f .nJmJTl


